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“ My Pet” and “ Hercules.”DEATHS.
GRAHAM—In this city ,on the 29th lust., j 

Mrs. George Graham, in the 29th year of 
her age, «leaving a husband and three chil
dren to mourn their sad loss.

SEELY—In this city, on July 31, Sarah, 
widow of the late Arthur F. Seely, leaving 
her mother and two brothers to mourn her 
loss.

WHITESIDE—On 29th July, 1902, in her 
84th year, Eliza Jane, beloved wife of Rich
ard Whiteside, and daughter of the late Jacob 
and Charlotte Snyder.

MeOOSKE'RY—At the New Victoria Hotel 
on the 30th Inst., Elizabeth, widow of John 
McCoskery.

By B. M. Neill.

TabletsBa-by’s wn heard. But he had nerves of et eel and the 
heart of a brave man.

Very strong men are 
Great power in any direction, phyeical or 
mental, is generally accompanied with an 
equally great confidence in it.

Hercules would have been a brave man 
without his great strength. As it was, he 
would hardly have run from a regiment.

After awhile the trees upon each side of 
the road disappeaied. While in the dark 
places, Hercules, though not cowardly, had 
been wary. Now, however, when there 
seemed to be no danger either from dark- 

highwaymen, he allowed his desire 
to sleep to overcome him.

The jog-trot of the horse settled into a 
Farmer Burton’s head nodded ; 

Farmer Barton’s eyes closed; Farmer Bur-

“My Pot” wae the name by which her 
father, “Farmer Hercules,” always called 
her. “Pot” was simply a tenderness, not 
her given name—that was Elizabeth.

Nor was the farmer’s Hercules. Ralph 
Burton had been dubbed Hercules by some 
scholar, and the name had fastened to him, 
only strangers called him Farmer, or Mr. 
Burton.

His strength was enormous, even phe
nomenal, hence this mythological title. In 
hie youth, when hie young blood tempted 
him thereto, he had been known to per
form feats that were miracles of daring 
power.

Upon one occasion, after he had passed 
middle life, a butcher had called upon him. 
This butcher was a great wrestler. He 
had never met a man whom he eonld not 
throw. Some one told him of “Hercules” 
Burton.
by touching the c shoulders of this farmer 
to the earth. Such wae his object in call
ing.
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Arrived. isones
teething, dtc.Tuesday, July 29.

Strar St Croix, 1064, Pike, from Boston, W 
G Loe, mdse and pass.

Stmr Anapa, 2250, Williamson, from Bos
ton, W M Mackay, bal. ^ _ . .

Barquctn Persistenoia (Port), 320, Label n- 
oha, from Lisbon, Paterson, Downing & Co, 
salt.

Sehr Ayr, 121, Brinton, from New York, N 
C Scott, bal. „ -

Sc hr Annie Harper, 92, Tafts, from Boston, 
J Splane & Co, bal.

Coastwise—Stmr Centreville, 32, Graham, 
Augusta Evelyn 30,

irritation yen
fojNhot weather troubles jfirst because it always

sleeplessness, nervousness^
It is just the medieme 

does good ; and, second/ bec^usi

i SjLJt fA
neae or

A-c*iy harm—guar-itfean never do
walk.

anteed free from opiate:
ton was asleep.

Suddenly, from either aide of the road 
toward Hercules, the 

These

4
Mrs. W. E. Br.ssam, Kingston, °"f'’ sa>'s : —. Va mdicestiorjldly -°he was vomiting and 

little girl was abet three months old. At that ^fven jfappriite her food did her no
had diarrhoea constantly, and although she had an^^pare t y JF PI*^ Qwn Tablets, but 
good and she was very thin. Nothing MmdhuMU we ega Bp i o/e almost at once. I
ÏSÈM5^^rXrS^Æfound thT that can be desired they are

the best me,.icine I have ever used for a child.

from Sandy Cove; sclir 
Scovil, from Digby. He must increase his reputation

Wednesday, July 30.
Stmr Dahomo, 1,552, Leukten, from West 

Indies; Schofield & Cd.
Strar Carlisle City, 1,931, Paterson, from 

London via Halifax, Win Thomson & Co, 
general.

Coastwise—Sobrs Beulah Benton, 36, * Mit
chell, from Sandy Cove; Ocean Bird, 44, Ray, 
from Margaretville; Linnio and Edna, 30, 
Stuart, from Beaver Harbor; Astral, 70, 
Sterling, from Parrsboro.

sprang two men—one 
other toward the horse's head, 
movements attracting no notice from the 
driver, the men flaw at once he waa asleep.

The horse waa stopped so as to produce 
too small a shock to awaken the sleeeper. 
Then one of the men crept into the back 
part of the wagon, and Hercules was 
awakened by finding himself hurled violent- 

men were standing

'O

TheThe farmer refused to wrestle, 
batcher became intuiting. Ralph Burton 
quickly seized him, and with little effort, 
threw him over a fence. This much of

Vreadily taken by all children, and can be 
weakest infant by crushing them to a powder.

get them post paid at 25 cents a

These Tablets are :*i
fThursday, July 31.

Sir Penobscot, Allan, from Boston, Port
land and Boston.

Sch Hattie Muriel, 84, Wasson, from Ston- 
iiiRton, J W Me Alary Co, bal.

Sch Effle May, 67, Branscombe, from Sci- 
tuate, D J Purdy, bal.

Soli Rewa, 122, McLean, from Now York,
U J Purdy, bal.

Seh Ida May, 119, Gale, from Providence,
J Purdy, bal.

■i’ll Ina, 111 
:icc, master, -----
Sch Beaver, 192, Huntley, from New iork,

S F Hatfield, bal.
Sob Progress. 93, Flower, from Plymouth,

A W Adams, bal.
Coastwise—Scha Susie N, 38, Mcrriam.from

n.'ck Bay; Elihu Burritt, ». Spicer, from I from River Hebert; Jonathan Sawyer, from
liarhorv!Uc; C A Gorham, 83. Gorham, from gton; James K Talbot, from Rockland;
Woods ll^hor; Helen M. 6^Hatfield from Htndtins, from Mill Bridge (Me.)
55 SRvaaSTkÿWai .îwæmbsws 
"" ’.K l’JA

New York, July 30—Ard, ship Saturnia 
Fanny, from Hull.

Tuesday, July 29. I sid—Bqe Meredia, for Rio Grande Do Sul; 
Sclir Ouctav, Hamilton, for City Island I sobre Helen L Martin, for Georgetown (S C); 
o, Stetson, Cutler & Co. I Alverda S Elzey, for Nowberu (N C) ; Jtÿu
Sohr Three Sisters, Price, for New York, I Pierce, for Baltimore; Helen HaSbrouek, for 

E. Moore. I Baltimore; Marion Draper, for Bangor; Sarah
'oastwisc—Slrar Brunswick, Potter, for 1 and Lucy, for Virginia; Melba, for Crandall 
indsor; Garfield White, Matthews, for I (Fla.) on . . „ . „
nle River: G. Walter Scott, McDonough, I New London, Conn, July 30—Ard, so.hrs 

r River Hebert; Silver Cloud, Post, for I Judy Fourth, from South Amboy for Saco 
,gby. I (Me); Seth M Todd, from South Amboy for

Wednesday, July 30. I Calais (Me.) _
Stmr Otoyo, de Arans, for Sharpness, A I Philadelphia, July 30—Ard, schrs Joseph 
bson Rv & Mfg Co. I Hay, from Sheet Harbor (N S); Lonng C
Stmr Peerless, Aikman, for Manchester. 1 Ballard, from Bath. , XT ..
Tn Thomson & Co. I Portland, Me, July 30—Ard, stmr >^rth
Schr Sirdar, Rafuse, for Rio Janeiro, A I star, from New York; schrs Lizzie L Dcnni- 
ushing & Co. I son, from Grand Turks Island.
Coastwise—Sim r Centreville, Graham, for I Cld—Stmr Petunia, for Pictou; bqe Krem, 
indy Cove; Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, for I un, for Buenos Ayres. , . .
armouth; R S S, Hatfield, for Five Islands; I sid—Stmr Manhattan, for New York; brig 

>eHun Bird, Ray, for Margaretville; Lennie I Havilah, for New York; schr Louise B 
; Edna .Stua rt, for Beaver Harbor ; Ethel, I Cnary, for coal port. _ . ,
Tali au, for Bullevcau Cove. I Reedy Island, Del, July 30—-Passed down,

Thursday, July 31. I stmrs Manchester Market, from Philadelphia 
Thurbcr, tor Limerick, I for Manchester via St John.

Sparrow Point, Md, July 30—Passed down

Ralph Button's strength.
Her father might have called “My Pet” 

evarj’body’s pet, for indeed she 
matter of course she was pretty. Did you 

ree a woman named Pet who was not?

given to the smallest 
Sold at drug stores or you can 
box by writing direct to

ly to the gr ound. Two 
over him, each with an immense club in his

was. As a
V'

hand.
It had been raining all that day, not 

clearing till sun-down. Hercules had fallen 
into a hole that was tilled with mud and 
water. The farmer wore an immense cap,

The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.,
Brockville. Ont., or Schenectady. N.Y.

ever
She was thoughtful for others, sweet- 
tempered and trusting. Trusting indeed 
she was, to a fault. In crossing swords 
with the world, we must have the quick 
eye to catch the flash of the weapons direct- 
ed towards us.

Pet being an only child, and Hercules 
being very rich, suitors, “greater In num
ber than the sa ids of the seashore,” some 

used to say, flocked to her side. Like 
sensible Pet, we will have nothing to do 
with any of them but two— Harry Hazel

Hansel packer, from Provi-
bol.

although the season was summer.
The taller man atrnok at Hercules’ head 

with his stoat club, but, by reason of the 
hole and thick cap, the farmer felt little 
inconvenience from the blow.

In a moment, Hercules had decided what 
He mast add strategy to his

.1 .

REMARKABLE CITY FOUND.FOR BLOODLtSS WAR,FACT AND FICTION.
Archaeological Excavations Reveal Strange 

Things in Mexico.
former Yarmouth Editor Hits Back at His 

Own Town,

one
to do.
strength. He knew if he attempted to rise 
and show fight, one well-directed blow 
would put him at their mercy.

First, he groaned, as though badly hurt; 
next, he feigned insensibility.

This plan succeeded; and the man who 
had struck him said to the other:

“He’s finished 1 Now you get into the 
wagon, and see what you oan find there. 
I’ll go through his pockets."

The robber did as he was directed. The 
villain by Herenlea placed his elnb upon 
the ground, and proceeded to rifle Burton’s 
pockets. «

This was the opportunity for which Her
cules had been waiting. Though the man 

in such a position that he could

U a imho,
Milner, froni Annapolis.

Cleared.
BRITISH CLERGYMAN INVENTS IN

GENIOUS DEVICE, City oi Mexico, July 31—Leopoklo Ba and Bobert Carnes, 
toe. the ’conservator of national menu- To speak in a busmess way, Harry 

, ,, „ I was a home production, Robert
meats, has returned to Mexsco City, after ^ ^ importation. Until the latter 
his winter s archaeological excavations | ^ ^ ^ ,t„ o{ PeV>

The renewal of the stories about the 
discovery of an excellent lobster fishery 
at the Island of Juan Fernandez, referred 
to in the Star about a year ago, has ’ed 
to the Yarmouth (N. S.) Telegram cor
recting the statement that Juan Fernan
dez is “Robinson CrusoeV’ island. “The 
proper Robinson Crusoe’s island,” we aie 
told, “is off the coast of Brazil, as an in
telligent reader''of Defoe’s work will read
ily remember.”

Yarmouth is the abiding place of tho 
master mariner, and exact knowledge of 
geography is as necessary as being learned 
in wind and weather, and other salt sea 
lore. There one will be apt to encounter 
those who will tell him the precise lati
tude and longitude of any place on earth 
that a vessel can get to, or any point that 

be seen from the. mast head. The 
rugged salt water sailor of the Telegram 
is undoubtedly right. “Robinson Crusoe” 
started out from the coast of Brazil and 
went north, and had such experiences that 
the exact whereabouts of it was not made 
very edear.

There would be the same difficulty iti 
finding the exact location of Robinson’s 
island that there would be in getting at 
King Solomon’s Mine or finding the grave 
of Evangeline. The island and the ad
ventures are alike fictitious. There never 
was any Robinson Crusoe, and he never 
had an island. Yet no grievous sin against 
geography would be committed by those 
who referred to Juan Fernandez—330 miles 
off the coast of Chile, and claimed by 
Chile—as “Robinson’s Crusoe's Island.” 
The tale of “Robinson Crusoe” was so 
manifestly suggested by, if not entirely 
founded upon, the real advanturcs of 
Alexander Selkirk, and time has so inter-

Battles Would Be But Test of Markmar.ship, 
and No Bloodshed Save an Occssio lal Cut 
Finger-Caused Astonishment When Used 

at Bitley.

the ruins of Zayotecan cities inamong
the State of Oaxaca. The work done by 
Mr. Bat res during the last five mouths

life.
It is doubtful if Harry had ever asked 

her, in so many words, to be his wife; yet
is among the most important which he I HeFCale8> Vefi and Hazel all seemed to 
has yet "effected. He confirms the report- J ^ve cjme to an understanding of that 
ed discovery on the summit of Monte Al
ban of the remains of a remarkable Zapoe-

London, July 31—A clergyman who was 
entered in one of the medium, range con
tests at Bisky, astonished the competitors 
and thrqw the spectators into spasms of 
curiosity by lying hidden behind a fence 
and firing without exposing liis head to 
look along his gun barrel. • He made a 
■score of 34 pointe out of a possible 3o. 
The clergyman had attached to his* gun 
an invention of his own, called a hypo- 
scope, which enabled him to sight his 
weapon by an arrangement of little mir
rors in a vertical tube. The possibilities 
of this 'invcntioai, as will be recognized, 
are great. -Equipped with this humane 
device, two forces taking cover without 
artillery, would shoot at byposeopes in
stead of each others beads. The force 
first deprived of its apparatus -might be 
considered hors de combat. There would 
be qo blood shed beyond 
cut finger. It is claimed that this im
provement -should add to the popularity 
of soldiering, and at the -same time pro*

Advocates

kind.
Robert Carnee set all this topsy-turvy.

tecan city. Speaking of tiliis find^Ix. Batrcs | \\Tften he came, with all his city airs and 
said that the city, the remains of which to an adjoining farm-house for agraces,
he had discovered, was at lea-stJ three I summer’s boarding, he promptly laid siege 
thousand years old. He thinks that it I to Pet s heart.

onto eulbmerged by a parlikl deluge, Hercules knit hie brows and shook his 
inasmuch as mollusks and other traces of | head, and would have given a year’s income

to thrash this Robert Carnes. He would 
have liked to spoil his handsome face and

was
neither be caught by the throat nor struck 
effectively, depending on his immense 
strength. Hercules grasped the robber’s 
sides. With all the force of Ms terrible 
muscles, he pressed and crushed, lhe grip 
of a vise could not have been more powerful 
than that of those hands. Beneath them 
the villain’s ribs cracked like pipe stou s,

Bqo Still Water,

Vh Add one, Williams, for Bridgeport, Stet- | still's 
n, Cutltr & Co.
Vh Rosa Mueller, McLean, for Phllndel- 
in. Stetson, Cutler & Oo.
-nastwlse—Schs Effort, Milner, for Anna- . Va. .1 ........ ...
lis- Nina Blanche, Crocker, for Freeport; I Minquas, from Albany for Portland; Herbert 

Woodworth, for Bear River; JoUettc, I from South Amboy for Biddeford; Jennlo
G Pillsbury, from St George for Rockland; 
Mary Anu McCann, from Norwich for Ban-

CANADIAN PORTS. I -”{4_SchTS -wanola, from St John for City
hilifax, July 29—Ard, stmr Cestrlan (Br I jt]an4; yia-gie Miller, from St John tor 
■Ifport), from Port Natal; schr Sarah H I C|ty Mand. Nellie 1 White, from Sand River 
ou, from Boston. .. I (N S) for Now York; Kalavala, from St
d—Stmr Carlisle City, Paterson, for St I ^nu'B ]toy j)) for New Y'orlt; William 
n. . , I jonc3, from St John for New York; Cheeiio,
Id—Barque Farezia (It), for Penarth fo. I £rom iiiiistxK'o for Newark; Victor, from

liaHfax, July 30-Ard E^"tb’ | NR^tm-ncd-5chra AUco' Maud, Ruth Rohin-
im Barbados, July 30, stmr Olivette, from I gou an4 Maltie j Allés; Annie B Mitchell, 
irlottetown and Ilawkesbury, and sid for I from ttoc.i,lanu for Philadelphia; O D With- 
ston; Halifax, from Boston; schr Lewis-I ereU £rom sargcntvillc for Baltimore; Pris- 

, from Boston. I cilia and Lotus, from St John bound west.
Sid—Stmr Ulunda, Chambers, for Liverpool I ]Joston JuIy 3i_Ard, strs Saxonla, from 
,i St John's (Nfld.) I Liverpool; Brlardale, from Mediterranean
Shelburne, N S, July 30-Ard, schr Valiant, I ^ CaJnbrlac King, from Antwerp; schs 
■nm Boston. _ . .. I Railroad, trom Kennebec; l-coca and Laura
Port Mulgrave, N S, July 30—Passed south. I T Cbestcr, from Rockport; Niger, from Wis- 
■li- McClure, from Chatham (N B), ro. I ca£Bet; iNil uesperandum, from Bangor; 
j \v York. ... ii I Grace E Stevens, from Kenndbcc; Hannah
Passed north—Schr Grlqucland, from 11a- 0rMllt> and Sadie & Lillie, from Machias; 
na for Port Hastings (N S.) I Knergie, from MiBbridge.
'ampbellton, July 31—Sid, bqe As tor, Dahl, I gid—schs Kenwood, for Philadelphia ;

T.-nc. _ ,__ _ I Henry S Little, for Kennebec and Washing-
hilifax, July 31—Ard, sir Corcan from jennle r Dubois, for Baltimore; Julia
sgow, Liverpool and St John s (Nnd), and I j,.raBCts for eastern port, 
red for Philadelphia. , „ I Calais, July 31—Ard, schs G M Porter,
usquodobbit, July 10—Ard, sch Grota,Mor-I from wick£ord (R i); Madagascar, from
;i, from Philadelphia. I New Loudon; J Kennedy, from Newport;
jpeweil Capo, July 31—Sid, sir Platea, I c ' Holden, from Branford; Freddie
ison, for Manchester. ___I Baton, from Wesley ; A Hooper, from Sadern;
ill,herds Cover, July 28—Ard, bqe Ida,from I lljramj Irom Boston; Maud Muller, from . 
idclphia. I Boston. , . _ ,

Eastport, July 31—Ard, sch Wood Brothers, 
BRITISH PORTS. I from St John,

listrahaul, July 29-Passcd, barque Bril- I Hyannis, July 31—Ard, sch Post Boy, from 
ni from St John for Ayr. . _ I Groenwich for Bangor.

, ivornool, July 2S—Ard, stmr Manehcstc. I Sid from Bass River—Sc-hs Alice Holbrook, 
rter, from Montreal for Manchester. I Katherine D Perry and Elva J French, 

da.ichenter, July 2S-Sld, stmr Mautmoa, Machias, July 31-Ard, Josit. from
st John. „ I Providence; Eastern Light, f.om Boston,

Port St Mary. July 28—Sid, barquo Gcorgea- I ,jizzie c Rich, from Boston.
.•ill, fur Halifax. I Sid—Sells Lone Star, for Portland, Zampa,

rpness, July 27-Sld, barquo Bengal, for f Uoston; Bertha V, for Boston.
, ,ii, „Lie I New York. July 31—Sid, bqo Northern Bay,
Bristol. "July 30—Ard, stmr Dora, from f[/r Sydney (NSW); sc-hs NeRle W Craig, 

»S“Sk. July 30—Ard, stmr Nordbvalen.
lrUvenK^0h July 23—Ard. stmrsi Da™», n^^ndon.^Jufy^ArS, U 3 Monitor

from Halifax via St Johns (Nfld); 30th, I purytan, from New Bedford.
Norseman, from Portland. I cia_achs Oliver Ames, for Carteret (N J)
^Liverpool, July 20-Ard stmr Canadian, olprev: trim Kingston (N Y)
from New York; Noordlalid, from Philadel- I Boston’ Julv Fourth, from Soutli Am- 
E Oceanic, from New York. f“r ““So Sdh M Todd, from South Am-
I Loudon. July 30—Ard, bqo Bergaliod, from boy Calals, Rciiorler, Gilchrist, from
^Larw.^July 28—Ard, bqo Ilmatar, from Report. St John. g trahling 9h,lp

20-Ard. stmr Hfldur, E^x froma bruise; sidi Mabel Lovitt. from 

fron". Bay Verte; Manchester Importer, from E^ton^
II Belfast. July 30—Sid, bqe Bella, tor Camp- I U^_^trfo^cfaIJia,Gfor Pictou; sob Chas F

bCCardifr.NJuiy 3C Ard, st, Green Jacket. Tut^fcj 3,-Ard and sid.

tr^*‘ju,y 30-Ard, str Basuta, =r»m ^
Kong, July 30-Ard, str Empress <>t | ^rs, for Cl* Island; C.ayola from Prov^

°f,Sr„h«n. July 21 Passed, bqe Ajax, from ^jMel- «^‘‘“Vt'cS-Ttor orders; 

River Hit Loup. | Melissa Trask, from South Amboy to._ Ban-
---------------- I gor; R T Itundlctt, trom Sullivan for New

FOREIGN PORTS. York. , „
,„n Tlllv "Q Ard stmrs Prince George sid—Schs Mattie J Ailes, for South River

^ ,BMton ' from Yarmouth ; schrs Alicia (N j, for Portland; Sarah C Smith, from
V rr^bv from Turks Island; Flash, from south Amboy for Portland; Annie R Lewis,
1 ’ Huntwr from New York. I from Elizalxsthport for Bangor,
StcM0hStmre Halifax, for Halifax; Prince from South Amboy for Biddeford; H-elena 
v' r^and Bos on for Yarmouth. from South Amboy for Brewer; Erie, from
Cl.vt5 friand July 23-Bound south, schrs New York for St John; Rowena, from Fiod-
Z.Llt Bn D Loud from Two Rivers; Blwood I ericton for New Bedford.
Géorgie D louu i Margaret B Roper, I passed-S<'hs Sarah Potter, from St John
Burton from Hillsboro, Marga fo* New York; r & T Hargraves, from

11 ' c Julv 29—Sid, 28th, schr I Portland for coal port.
London, July 29—Barque Wcatliersfiold, 

from London for Montreal, July 19, lat 4o, 
ions 18.

row roiut, «Wl, U Ul> ov i n “«"“i 
w Harold C Beecher, from Baltimore for 

Boston ; Fannie Palmer, from Baltimore for 
Bangor; Van Aliena Boughton, from Balti
more for Boston. ,

Vineyard Haven, Mass, July 39—Ard, schrs

can
marine life have been found among the 
ruins* Among Uhe objects la a iperfoct
ïz^pt’ droum^c'ftkut Hercules feared this man's affection for

it was found at the entrance of a tomb I his Pet.
just as in Egypt tlicse siiafts of stone I The man appeared well enough, hut Far- 
served ito mark til)c--buvial places of kings. I mor jjarton did not like the compressed lips 
The obelisk discovered by Mr. liakes i* and nQsteady eye!,.
three metres m 'hotgl.t. All the stones , Hiz0, ,ooked on all thia with an-
forming part of the collection about to I / T , ,, ,
arrive in tins city arc ,beautifully carved ger and dismay. If he could have invented 
Indeed, the artistic chairacter of the sculp I Any reasonable excuse, he certainly would 
turcs is a remarkable feature of Uhe nolt»od j have “had it out” with this * tailor’s adver- 
remains that have just been /brought to | Gisement.”
light. Mr. Baltes intends to write a mon- j pet perlla.„ ]ovej Harry, bnt was fascin- 
ogfivpli, with illustrations, on the result of by Carnes. With a hears so loving
h.a late explorations, to be presented to ! J , ,a
the •forthcoming meeting of Americanists that, m a measure, it returned every one e 
in New York- Monte Alban, tile scene I affeotion, she had not as yet sufficiently
of the discoveries, is being visited by I centered it upon Harry to be proof agaim t
crowds of (people from Oaxaca. It is an | this polished eity gentleman, 
eminence having an altitude of 2,070 me
tres (6,7181 feet) above sea level and 360 , . , . , . .. ,

. (1,180 feet )above the city of Oax- I to speak simply with a fathers authority,
During the next four months Mr. 1 he could think of no reason to give her for

'Batrcs will be busy with the preiKiralioii I forbidding Robert Carnes the house, 
of description's, with plans, and illustra- I maQ<jing her to forget him.
'Uions, of Ilia recent discoveries, as well as ...... ,, -, „nof the noted finds, wlvich created sud, He trusted to tune; but as ft llew on 
ii sensation in the ancliatiologlcal | Harry and Pat drifted further apart, and 
•world during the course of VIle drainage j ptit and Robert closer together.

The day came her father had bo long 
dreaded. Robert Carnes asked him for h;s

M'zon,
rdon, for Quaco.

and three were broken.
Such pain, and consciousness of such 

power in another, make a man incapable of 
iesistence. He only raised his arm to ward 
off the blow with which Ralph Burton 
struck him down.

His comrade sprang from the wagon and 
toward them. The gigantic foim of 

Hercules stood out terrible against the sky. 
The robber turned and fled

Farmer Barton lifted tbe man he had so 
terribly handled into the wagon, and drove 

again. Soon he reached a village. Into 
a squire’s office he carried his burden. The 
lamplight fell upon the robber’s face.

Ralph Burton was astonished, but only 
smiled grimly. That face before him, mud- 
covered, bleeding, yet through dirt and 
blood showing a sickly pallor, was the face 
of Roher Carnes.

an occasional

\moite d'ta true ipun>osc, peace, 
of tàic liyposcope point out that it would 
make the coward a« good us the brave 
man. War would become a genuine test 
of marlcmaiTship. Instead off casualty lists

Great ef-

ran

there would be Bisley dooi*cÿ. 
forts are making to gvt the war office to 
see ‘this.

onwoven the two names tihat one frequently 
forgets where fact leaves off and fiction 
begins. Selkirk was sailing master or a 
buccaneer vessel, the Cinque Ports, which, 
wit-h the St. George, -was cruising after 
Spanish prizes. Off the coast of Brazil 
the cliief of this English expedition was 
lost, and his successor, Captain Straddl
ing, appears to have been very unpopular 
with the inCn. Nine of the crew went 
ashore on the island of La Granada, and 
were left there. Then the vessels rounded 
Cain-* Horn and sailed for Juan Fernandez, 
so called after the Spanish pilot who dis
covered it in 1572. To conform to the 
precise requirements of our salt eea 
friends, we may say that the best infor
mation available places the island in lat. 
33 o 40 ’ S; Ion. 78 o 52 ’ W.

The vessels refitted there, and while in 
the vicinity, not less than 40 odd of the 
men left the vessels and lived on land. 
They were subsequently all induced to re
turn to the ships and they continued on 
their cruising. After a few mont.li» the 
Clinque Ports separated from the St. 
George and returned to Juan Fernandez. 
Selkirk here insisted upon being put 
on shore, and his request was Complied 
with. lie remained there four years, or 
from October, 1704, until January, 1709, 
when he was taken off bv a British pri
vateering vessel. He existed to some ex
tent upon the flesh of wild goats, which 
from long practice he was able to run 
down. The only savages who visited him 
were Spaniards, who landed there once or 
twice and chased him.

Tlie island has had a varied experience 
since his day, and is now apparently to 
see the renewal of what bade fair to be
come one of the world’s extinct industries, 
lobster canning. In 1808, a party from a 
British war vessel landed on the island 
and erected a tablet on the lookout hill, 
giving the date oif Selkirk’s visit, his 
birth and death. Thus it came to !/ 
called Crusoe’s Island.—‘Montreal Star.

New Governor of Martinique. Hercabs was in a quandary. Unwilling
Paris, July 31—CM. Lemaire ha« been 

apiK.hited governor of the Marnl of Mar
tinique, in succession to M. Mouttct, who 
perished in St. Pierre on May 8, when 
tha city was destroyed by the eruption of

T.ictrcri
r.ca.

or oom-

Mont Pclee.

A good trade i:i poultry being earned 
on between New Zeahi tid and South 
Africa.

In a prison cell, desperation in his heart, 
sits Robert Carnea. As he thinks of his 
shame, curses fall from his white lips. As 
he thinks of her whom ho loved, perhaps 

the less that he was vile and she was

excavations in Escale villas street*

Pot.
“Give me a week to consider,” he an

swered. “I cannot decide a question af
fecting her whole life at once. ”

During this week, Hercules wan called

none 
pure, he groans.

In a c »ttage home, side by Side, are 
Harry Hazel and Pet Burton. Burton is 
her middle name now, and people call her 
Mrs. Hazel.

There is love for her husband in her 
glorious eyes, yet some pity in her heart 
for Robert in his lonely coll, as she whis-
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away.
On a certain evening, when ho had hoped 

to be agaiu' at home, he found himself, at 
j tea-time^fn a village hotel still fifteen miles 

from bw own farm-house.
‘JJFmust h%ve a horse and wagon,” he said 

tarthti host.
W* “Impossible. All are engaged,” was the

86 THAT THE
1 pers:

“Harry, dear, I am very happy!”
fAc-s|viilea ->■

reply.
Farmer Burton showed his vexation 

plainly, and growled. When men growl 
because they are not at home, wc admire 

Domestic animals impatient of

Fear More Fat*I Thin Microbes.

AVegc tabic Preparation for An - 
similating IhcTcod mllicij ula - 
linrt tlie Stomachs and Bowels of

TU
Fvar causes more diseases than do mi

crobes, more deat,lis than famine, more fail
ures than panics, it costs more than war, is 
always a failure and is never necessary. 
Fear weakens the heart’s action, induces 
congestion, invites indigestion, produces 
poison through decomposing foods, and is 
thus the mother of auto-poisoning, which 
either directly causes or greatly aids in the 
production of quite 90 per cent, of all onr 
diseases.—[Health.

North Star, for New York; ech

r ----- OF
them.
their liberty are unwoithy of our admira-wmmE3F

A little man at tho t bis inquired:
“How tar do you wa t to go?”
“Filteeu miles."
“Could you return a team early in the 

morning?”
“Certainly," Hercules said, taking hope.
“Would you pay well?”
“Fifteen dollars—no more, no less,” said 

Hercules in his decided way.
“Good !” replied the other. “1 am a ped

dler. I fear to go in the night. Footpads 
are numerous in these parts. If you are 
not afraid, my horse and wagon you can 
h :ve. Is it a bargain?"

Ralph Burton, having no more fear of 
foot pads than of wrestling butchers, ex
claimed :

“It’s a bargain!”
As he drove a ong, Hercules found the 

way very dark, 
enough, but there was no .noon. Besides, 
in places, large trees grew on each side of 
the road. Here he was forced to walk the 
horse, being unable to see anything through 
the black ness.

A peddler's wagon is just the kind of 
vehicle to attract the attention of h gway 

If Farmer Burton ha 1 been a nervous 
he would have gone over all the mur

dered peddlers’ names of which he had

fl
%Promotes Digestion,Cheerful

ness and Rest.Cofilai ns neither 
C[m:m,Morphine nor Mi. oral. 
Kcr Narcotic.

lvAl >

:eis o:
PPERWJircy* of Old ErSsJ'lVIZPITZ'ZEft

SccJ“ 
jttx Sent»* *
ZI«AmIUSJu- 
yii;: re Srrd *
ItfCnrbrïnctt Solo *

Jfcrm Seed -

Apcrfcct Remedy forConshp.'i- 
tion. Soin Stomacn.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish- 
ucss and LOSS OF SLEEI’.

Tac Simile Signaturcjii1

-new Stork.

The largeot fiah ever caught in Scotland 
with rod aud line was a salmon caught on 
the River Tav by Mr. James Gar vie, Perth. 
It weighed 6I| lbs. when taken from the 
w-iter, and| was caught oa the free wa er 
below Perth.
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BOTTLE OF
Fire st Doaktown.

The dwelling house and barns of David 
Betts, of Doaktown, were burned to the 
ground at 12 o’clock Wednesday night. 
The family lmd retired for the night, and 
but for the timely arrival of a neighbor, 
who was i>iis.-ing and gave the alarm, the 
whole family might1 have' perished. A good 
deal Jbi fun'iii-lure wvis saved. The lire 
eJaufcd in the barn, but its origin is un- 
kjpwn. The total loss is about ^ 1,890, 
jfinm which Mr. Betts has $800 insur
ance.—Chatham Commercial.

from
(k-orgotov. n. b

^Vporüand,hJuly°5i—Ard, &tmr Petunia, from 
I’irtOU- schrs Hortensia, from Raritan R^er, 
1 Vineyard Haven, July 29-Ard schrs Mag- 

.X vTllcr from St John for City Island, 
vir'or from New York for St John, Lena 
A1aud,’ from Norwalk for St Joan. Ray C, 
* X. n irtferd for Sac-kville.

ÏM-Sohrs Alice Maud, from New York 
Ï dst John; Ruth Robinson, from New 

Windsor.
July 29—Ard, stmr

m ira

ÜST0RIA its" Best, Horse JH»
and ot,icr tonÆotSBm

Colic, Distemper, Founder, I*neum*^etc.

Tuttle’s American CondltioerPowders
—A specific for impure blood and all disea^^risi ng therefmm.

^Cures rheumatism, 
. Our 100-page book.

A TRUE NERVE TONIO
thedirectly upon 

Plig^H,ive functions and 
ationXof red, vitalizing 
*t be fed on mod Lei ne.

rastored and 
The

!\Vl11 act, not so rr 
nerves as upon fihei 
the abundant ïwm 

Inkum, from | blood. Nerves jfti 
They can, howev 
strengthened by i 
marvellous action^ 
its action over 
lat iv

for
York for 

Antwerp. m Tho ro kd was bro.td
imilaed food.
Ferro«>ne arises froy^ 

and ajssn^Ti- 
take Iro

ned,

ton1' July 30-Ard, stmr Columbian, from 
j Ojiton, JU y lrom Rosario; schrs

London: 5?°il from Advocate (N S): S P
'V ïl-irn1! from Baltimore; Wm Marshall, 
jilimkb.ini. from . Jonathan cone, lrom
fr"!” M ost I J, ; John Oadwalladcr.
W'oodbi ldb Walton, from Rockland;
from Bal*. L port,and; Mary p Cushman.

^■«riSWA.TRS’sa

‘«SshjsrvtssrsK
L'n,T?à.and. sTtr
FrzU°" D«-'rro“, from ApU River (N S);

Uzrie’ Coohrane, Irom HiUsboro; Alaska,

Oastoria Is pat up in ons-slze bottles only. It 
Is not cold lu bulk. Don’t allow anyone to sell 
you anything else on tho pica or promise that it 
is “just as good” and “will answer every per. 
pose,11 *8-Bee that you get C-A-S-T-0-R-I-A.

ie diyestii 
cesses# When yo 

zone ■!€ 'fciood#s purified. %reng 
and •owsYicl*avi<l red. Than xJ 
vigolis, h%l*y and beautifulJfcady for 

you have theyrvengtlh to 
ic for the bj^fn, Wood or 

nerves eoiwrurres with Fq^ozone. Price, 
P0e. For sale by A. Chipman Smith

War Veteran Found Dead in Hut.
New London, Colin., Jiiiy 31—Frecmont 

Meslio. a veteran of tlie rival war, was 
(found dead in a hut near Groton (Conn.), 
today, lfe had ixmsion papers showing 
ban to be 06 years old and to have been 
a. mentiber of a light artillery company, 
.from Bangor (Me.). He hard lived a soli
tary life in the woods during the year he 
line been m Groton.

TUTTLE'S FAMILY ELL
sprains, bruises, etc. Kills pain ins 
•'Veterinary Experience," l’ItMàIs OB

ev«7
vrappor.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.worl™ beca 
do it. No

■Ferly St., Boston, Mass. 
F MERRITT, 
ohn, M. II.

Dr. 5. A. TUTTLE. 63 
PUIHHNGTVI

Rrwnre of so-called Elixirs—none genuine bet Tattle1#.
Avoid all blisters; they oiler ouly temporary relief, if any.

man,

& Co.
Hamilton's Ms are Effective.
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